Coarctation of the Aorta.
Balloon angioplasty or early surgical correction is recommended once coarctation of the aorta has been diagnosed. Medical management is not a long-term option. The rate of restenosis is higher in infants and children than in adults, but the incidence of residual or late hypertension increases with age at initial intervention. Current angioplasty and stent placement techniques have reduced the rate of aneurysm formation and expanded the types of complex anatomic configurations amenable to nonsurgical intervention. Patients require long-term follow-up for restenosis and late or residual hypertension. Coarctation treatment is straightforward in patients with simple isolated coarctation. In neonates with associated lesions and diffuse arch hypoplasia, aggressive (albeit higher-risk) arch-enlargement procedures can be done at the time of open-heart correction of intracardiac defects. Changes in aortic compliance, vascular reactivity, and vascular homeostasis mechanisms in patients who have late surgery are associated with a higher incidence of residual hypertension.